
Amusements.

SIX ILLUSTRATED LECTURE"

GEOLOGY!
a jm .' ":' ' .

NATVR.tr, HISTORY OF CREATION,
Blf', r

DR. BOYNTON,
llusto n llall,
COMMENCING MONDAf fcVKNINO FK8.
oond Lecture on TursrUy, Third Lotnrs on

Thursday, end the reraatnlnff Lectures en the
evening of the followine; woek.

y.nvh of the litiir-- a will bt Illustrated by th
xhibltlon of series of
Iarce nnd plendlt Painting
Whlnh enmr orr sooo ftt of emTas. Thr nt

Volcanoes, Cnlirnrntn Scenes, Coral liUn(,
IVoal Vegetation Reptiles and Monitors nf tht
I'et'p, Animals of the Pre- - Adamite World, Warm
niomUri Animals, snd theHuntttn Haoe, being rep-
resentations ol the entire animal oreatlna.

It Ir ur.iver--.li- y nrimttttd that a view of these
Paintings a one, is worth more than, tht price of
the hole Courre. '

TlokPtafor the eourw, 1,oo ruptJa of fchooll,
OOonnts. Sinn It tlrkets 86oenta.

Door a open t7o clock. To o eminence at quar-
ter before eight.

Tloketa for aale at the Musle and Book stores,
and at the door.

feht.

THE TU EATER SOCIETY,

'FROHSIlSnSV
Will give their Annual

Masquerade Ball!!

BECKEL'S HAIiL
ON

Tuesday Evening Feb, 21.
And Invltet th. many frl.nds of th. eooi.tmand
daooe. New attractive Living Picture will make
the hall Bore plimeant than Any year before.

Programmca will announce lurther particulars,
febl-tt- d THK MANAUBRS.

No. 11G, Main street
I 'LADIES A GENTLEMEN,)

a n ivu 1 v nn i v r

iV anything In the way of,

Bo..,i"f'Main Shoo.8t stSillier or - i

Chilflrrns' Wear,
Of any alntlt If so, vou would!

do well to rrniemiier that

IN. W. Wilson J

NO. llfi MAIN ST.. 116
no In

IIAI A

Complete Assortment

or

HIS O W N

Manufiicture,
I 1A.... ...'Which he otters at at LOWPR1-

,!KS as any other home In the
city.

tt'TUOnll nnd judge for
youraolvca..

HI H. W. WILSON,'

oct27 No. 116 Main it,

I) II. KAItSIINEIl'S
ELECTEO

THERAPEUTIC BATHS

DRS. J. & E. W. BOSLER,

Homeopathic Physicians
AND SURGEONS,

HAVING OBTAINED THE K1QHT TO
ad minster Dr- KABsnNEiTi

POSITIVB AND NEGATIVE BATHS,
Have them now In eucoeaaful operation at their

OFFICE AMD BATH KUUMS,

NO. ITT 1-- 9 MAIN STREET
Wait Side, below Sixth treat.

DAYTON, OHIO. f

The following diseases are a part off the many
which are curable by KLECThlCITYi

Palay, or Paralysis of tho Face, and erery
description and variety of Consumption

in ita first atagot; Khpumatism.
whether acute or chronic; Neu

ralgia, Torpid Liver, Hron-ohiti- s,

Asthma, Weak-
ness of the tipine.

Scrofula,
Itybpepjila, Deafneea by Paralyaia, Rlnglnt; In the

Kara, Weak Kyee. Kpaainudio, Hetentlon of
Urine, St. Vlfui Dance, Prolapmii, Uteri,

Prolapana or Vllea, Female Weakneaat
and Irrxgularitlea, General Debility, .'

DerangtDieutof the Nervous Ny.
tcm, St irt Jolnta or Contract-e- d

Muaclea, Constipa-
tion, Chronic Diai

rhiss, Hick Head-
ache, Oeafneea,

Leuoorrhuia,
Monainania and Flte, from different oaueea. and

Akin Diaeaaea.
We would ttate, tor the benefit of the public, that

theaueceaafui application ol Klectrlclty aa a Thera-
peutic Agent tor the atwve named diaenaea, and a
variety of others. Is a lact well established by
UellCftl Men.

Paraljaia or Palay, the great bane of Hum in ex-- la

tenoe the half-wa- v house to the spirit Land
nnd in this immediate relief a speedy and per man-ai- it

cure.
The mode ol examination ta very simple, and

entirely new and by It Dieeaaea of the Internal
Organs, or any part of the System, is In a var few
moments detected with facility and certainty.

The special olalnis of the Kleotro-Bat- hs consist
In a Positive and Nnfratlve Bath, the electricity
heina; paaaed into the water, and so oontroliedat
pleasure In Its application to the Human Svatem by
manipulation, that we are able to detect the
slightest disturbance of the vitalizing; force, and
determine with an absolute certainty the location
ami character of aueh disease

Tli la treatment cures a Ions; list of Chronic or
Nervous Diseaaes. of which the Female la the
Sreat sufferer, lor years, by pain and expensive

Has she felt how gloomy arethepma- -
of lite, and how meagre every hoje of earth-- y

happlueas, while auileruit: each day from some
new pain, new sorrow, and new physiual derange
mentl why then not ue at once that which will
obviate suffering, and counteract the effects of min-
eral and vegetable poisons, proving that this Agent
Is an absolute speullo In oaaea not reached through
any of the groaaer elemements.

Patients from a distance can be accommoda-
ted with DO.ur uonvenlentto the office.

COaHULTATlUNS FRKC,
tfA Lady Attendant will assist Inttietreat-me- ut

of leADits. jauvo-sas- d

;n. wniTNEY, -

rnUE OLDEST AUCTIONEER AND
J-- SALESMAN In Dayton, ! now ealllng .very

evening on Neonnd afreet, for N. Hnaa, where he
can be found. Room No US. He will attend toall
aalea lu th. ulty oreountry, . jau?)

Assignee's Sale
or

. FIE GOLD JEWELRY
TO DI BOLD WITUOUT A

LA ROE STOCK OF" FIN'E JEWELRY,
will be on exhibition en saturtlay, at N.

Haai1 Auction Hooti at a.t. Moond, betwee. Main
and Ludlow. Kale to cuiaiu.noe at 10 A Atab4 tP. M., on

MONDAY, TBB 30TH JANTJART.
I.adioa pleae. call and examine tb itosk on

" Saturday.'
Jn M. HAAJ, Auctioned.

W. H. CALIENDEE, '
Blank Book Manufacturer

Hkolule Fuper pruler.
DATTOir, O.

jan'Ji

NOTICE, o
HAVING received a large lot or Oysters,

of the weather bain unl.vorabla, we will sell (lor this day only) at ) cents
per eau. Come all ye lovers of Oysters, and be

uppuvM mt , n, a w, a, unssn'B,Ja41 . No. lis Third street.

WW
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i OMIOI Of .UBUOaTIONII

Inpirt BiiUii, Third it, Stuti tide ktl-- 1 lit I Itftm

By tf .HIS.OOp.r T..r1n.dv.nee.loo.nt.ner VVA.k p.T.hl. to thooarrler .
Ui.leoupiea.yutnp la wrappera.a.ente.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Tvp. Foundrr Oomnan la

onr duly aathoriaed Aftent to make eontractt
na recnipvinr Aav.niaemnnu nDscrlptioni,

Ac, In thateitr.
To BuiinM. The Empire Job Room

train complete trim, and we arc now prepared
to do work of alldeacription. in the bent atyle
ofth.art. Call in andexamineour work and
learn our pricea.

aj To AnvaariKM. Adv.rtia.menla or
Noiicctfor tne Empire mnat be handed into
theoffic. bj ten 'tltck oa the dnr they aro de--
ireaio oa pnniienra m i.rrr. w cannot

agree toinaert them aftetthathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
who desire to bays advartienmenti

Inaerted In the Wttkly Empire thonld hand
them in by Haturday morning, at the latest.

tffluOur advertising patrons will eeroeiye
that, by oar arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be always new a
very important mattsrto them.

CTSee 4th pas; for Telegraph Report.
EaanKas, Attihtio Wanted. SO.000 ho. of

corn, in the ear, for which the higheet mar-
ket price will lie paid, at

UHKIBTUPHKH 8 Auction Room,
tf. Jefferson and Market.

Y. M. 0. A.
Fourth Annual Meeting. The regular annu

al meeting of the "Young Men's Qymuastic
Association of Dayton," for the election of offl.
cere and the transaction of other iniDortant
business, will be held in the Gjinnoeium on
Saturday evening, February 11th. A generSj
attendance of the members i. earnestly desired

" LEWIS B. GUNOKEL.
T. 0 Lowt, Sec'y feb3.

tT Hon. Wm Allen will accept our thank'.
for Uoogressional favors.

feCOur readers srs particularly referred to the
adrertiaement in another column headed "A Ran
Chance. Great inducements are offered la the
trade.

rnoon s Beasok Tick its. Dr. Boynton's
course of Leoturet on Geology will oomui.no. this
evening at Huston lUII. It Will, without doubt.
ue iu. most interesting and InitructiT. series of
lectures ever before contemplated here, and we
hope our citisens vy generally will avail them
selves of the entire course. Dr. B. stands dee.r- -
vedly st Ihs head of the science, and his llluitra
tions furnlih all the aid neoeisary to a thorough
understaiidicg of the subjoot. Procure "couri.
tickets" without delay. We hops to see the series
oomm.no with a full house this evening, Tiiil
community may be said to b. hlghlj favored by
th. engagement of Dr. Boynton, and we hope It
will be fully appreciated.

Tun Miliimst. Th. Dayton Light Artillery,
new company which haa been udoq our

streets but once, passed inspection on Saturday
evening last, under the critical reconnoisance
of Col. King, who was deputed to the work
by Quartermaster General Wood. The Artillery
will get their arms this week, and willmak
their maiden parade on the 16th, under escort
of the Dayton Light Guard. The Artillery is
made op of good material, and we predict for
the company a permanent organisation, and a
brilliant career.

Trial Drumming. On next Saturday even- -

log Nevana, of Cleveland, aad Thoa. J. Hell-rigg- le,

of this city, will have a trial at anair
drumming, on a venture of S500. The lifer

ho will make the music for tbsm ia said to be
the best in the world. 'Altogether it will be
one of the moat novel entainment ever project
ed In JJojton. t he best lifer, and the "two
best" drummers in the country, all to be in
Beckel'a Ball on next Saturday evening! The
beta her are three to one that Tom will beat.

.Moon's EoLirss--Ther- e will be a partial
eclipse of the moon thi evening. The eclipse

ill be visible from this point. A little more
Ibas) threesfourtbs of th moon's diso being
covered by the earth's shadow.

The firBt contact of the moon's limb with the
abadow will occur a little North of East, and
the last a little West of North, so that the
moon eat the shadow in a slanting direction.

Joe lollowmgare the times: Moon enters pe
numbra 6 h S4min evening, enters shadow 7
h 25 min; middle of eclipse 8 h 51 min. The
moon leave ahadow 10 h 18 min ; leavea penomi
bra 11 h 19 min.

Oomiko On the Hih inat., the Deluge Fir
Company will give a grand bal masque in
Beck el's Usll. It will be a delightful affai- r-

On the evening of the 16th the Dayton Light
Guard give a complimentary ball lo their breth
ren io arms, th Dayton Light Artillery, Wa
feel aure they will have a very agreeable party.

On th evening of the 31st inst, the Society
Frobsiou will give tbsir annual masquerade
As a matter of course it will be a fine affair.

On the evening of tie 22d, the Washington
Guard will giv a grand ball. They are mat
king preparations to have th affair go off with
great eclat.

fesVlho Coihootea Age gives an aeoount of a
murder committed In that plac on Saturday week.
Dr. Howard, th. victim, was a very rupetank
man, and th. murderer was Us own brother-la,- -,

law, L.wls Farn.lL Th. quarrel originated be.
tween their wive, finally Varn.ll struck How.
ard over the head, killing bias instantly. Th
only witness wsj Fara.U's father, an aged and
wealthy oltli.n of Coshoeton. Th. murderer has
been lodged In Jail.

tT Strange aa it may aound, Latham, who
was just inaugurated Governor of California,
was on the 13th elected to the U. 8. Senate,
vice Broderick, deceased . Be wae not thought
of in the States for the place. There ia torna
thing wrong, somewhere.

Cr A Washington letter writer for th Cin-

cinnati Enquirer aaya that "it ia extremely
doubtful it the Democratie candidate for the
Presidency can be elected I" All the fools are
not deadi and same of 'ess srs drunk.

. CT A brans Keinaeh, oa Main ak, nearly op
posite the Market Bouse, manufacture aad
keepa on baud th beet quality of boots, shoes,
gaiter, tie. ' His stock ia all custom. work
and ia made up from the best material.

,: CT Dou't fail to get tickets for lb eouis of
Lecture on Geology, by Dr. Boynton, to com
meoc at Hueloe Hall tenaight,

tT W eould hardly conceive of more dreary
weather than we have endured sine Saturday
algbL . v
, CT There are 440 churches ia lbs Stat of
Ohio, belooglng to the United Brethren in
Christ,

The Declaration.
Jenny sighed, snd Robin sqtieeced her

Pretty little trembling hand,
And then with outstretched srajs he aeir.ed

her
form, and and

"Loone me I" but he clasped the lighter
"Jenny, ssr, wilt thou be miner '

And her bright face, grew still brighter,
As she answered "I sin thine."

And then Ihey hugged each other fondly
llose together s two bricks;

And then they kiaaed earn other soundly
And- -1 left them in that hi I

Tnx Gave Law. The following bill passed
th Sensl on Thursday last. We giv it, title
and all:

To amend ths second section of "An art to
prevent the killing of Birds snd other Game,"
pssaed April 10, 1857.
Hec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem-

bly of the State of Ohio. That the second seo-
tioo of the above recited set be amended to read
as follows; It shell be unlawful for any person
st soy time between the first dsy of January
and the first day of July, to catch, kill or de- -

stroy, or to pursue with inc. intent, any wild
turkey, quail or Virginia partridge, ruffed
grouse or pheasant, pinnated grouse, or prairie
chicken, any wild goo.e, wild duck, teal, or
other wild duck, or toy wild deer; or at any
lime Deiore the Orel dsy of July, to catch, kill
or destroy any woodcock, or to have in his pos
session, sny of the birds or game mentioned in
this set durinc th aesson when th killins?.
injuring, or pursuing th ssme ie hereby pro- -
UI1MICU .

Sec. S. The original section second of the act
above recited is hereby repealed.

We must tske some exceptions to the "ape
cialities" of the above. A "prairie chicken'
is never seen in this Stale, except in a cage as
a curiosity, or upon the tables of our epicure;
their mention, then, In an act for the protection
of game in Ohio, is not only unnecesssry but
ridiculous. In Western States where they are
found, they do not come lu season as also do
not quail and pheasant until about the 10th
of August.

Another orjjeciicisble feature of tho "amend
ment i that which does away with spring
ducking, so delightful to sportsmen. All water
fowl leave our waters early iu the winter and
return again early in the spring. They do not
psir off until about the 1st of May, so that the
law as it at present stands, fully protect them
during the incubating and mulplying period.

To crown the absurdity of the above "amend
roent," it places all kind", of gsme in and out
of season at the same time; it makes no dis-

crimination whatever between the varieties!
The author, Mr. Parish, has convicted himself
of inexcnssble ignoisnce of the game of Ohio;
he has been unable to distinguish between
"flesh snd fowl;" he knows nothing whatever
of their habits; and what makes the matter
worse, he hss involved the gentlemen who
supported his amendment In the same ludicrous
and humiliating positionl They make ssd
havoo of natur when they would bring fowl
into season make game of 'em, egadl when
they are but barely out of the ahelll Turkies,
quaila, pheasants, ducks, etc, are aotall fledged
when Mr. Pariah would have them prepared for
the table! And thia i th work of our four
mtken! When the atnendmentis brought before
the Bouss, we hope some gentleman will kick
it into decent ahape, and not let the work of
the Senate go out for th derision of sensible
men everywhere.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 2. 1860.

Dxaa Davx: You are doubtless aware that
our distinguished fellow citizen, Dr. Jefferson
A. W., snd your humble servant, are sojourning
io thi seething, boiling, overflowing metropo,
lis, and apecial haven, of all ahadea, colors
snd castes of opinionated politicians. In my
opinion, no greater subject, was ever apread on
canvass, than th scene of life
in Washington. Here you behold the cold,
cslculaling, blue nosed He! perl le, in eontrast

ith the blackeyed, dark-bair- rudely
faced Southern fireseater.. Here, too, aland the
broad shouldered, fulKbreaated Representatives
of the Great West, their manly bosoms yet
heaving, and roling with the patriotism in-

stilled by the breeaea that aweep over the broad
prairie of their own distant homeal

The Doctor seems to enjoy himself hugely,
and is a special favorite with all elasseaof
Democrats; but th Helperltes regard him with
suspicion; they are doubtless afraid thst some
monstrous "aneik" ia about to be precipitated
in their midst, and the eoosternation depicted
on their countenances is plainly visible. But
the Doctor is a human man, and haa assured
me that he haa no intention of doing anything
of the kind. Be thinks, (and I agree with
him,) that their punisbmsnt is already more
than they can bear, io the defeat of Sherman,
the Belperite.

We were by special invitation permitted to
attend a Democratic caucus a few evenings ago,
and after the transaction of the buaines before

thst body we were introduced to nearly all the
members present. The utmost hilarity and
good fellowship seemed to prevail, wbioh I re
gard aa a harbinger of the success of our psrty
in the coming contest for President of the Uoi.
ted States., There wa ooe event, in the pro
gramme of onr introduction that ought not to
be d. '

After we were specially introduced to nearly
all, a Southern gentleman, our escort, rose and
with a msjestio wave of hishsod.msd the hap
pieal little speech I ever hsd the good fortuoe
to listen to, gsve us a general introductiea to
all present, which waa replied to by the Doctor
in a speech of abont fifteen minutes' lenglb,
which frequently brought down the house, sod
msnifested itself in borate of spplausel I in-

tend to make it th subject of a future letter If

I esn mske it out from a few imperfect notes
taken at the time. Your,

Geological Lectures, Illustrated.
Dr. Boynton, whose reputation aa a popular

lecturer on Geology ia nnequaled, will deliver
th first of a course of lecture oa that subject,
this evening. By a popular lecturer we sim
ply mean ooe who esn interest all clssaes, th
learned and the unlearned on the subject, the
young as well aa the old. No one need fear being
bored by "hard" names, scientific term, or a
meaninglesa nomenclature. Those who heard
him a few yeara ago, will never forget the

which he made. Bis pleasant voioe,
earnest manner, chaste) atyle, bis wonderful ar-

ray of facta so clearly presented, all combine
to render him las eeieatifie leoturet of the day.
Be ia one of those priests, who, having inter.
prated th wonderful inscription written by
the finger of God on th Book of Natur ha
com to deliver th oracle to us. Be has
opened the door of the tomb of age and bid
the dead and bulled Past com forth clothed ia
living beauty. .

All those who bar any desire to add to
their slock ef knowledge oa thia aubjeet thoee,
who with merely to enjoy the beauties of It,
thoee who wish to hear good lecture and thoee
wh keveae other object in view.thsa W speed
aa hoar pleasaatly, can be salted. Let all
turn out. If yen hear bias one yea will hear

TRILOBITE.

A Yankee Answered after his own
Manner.

Th Dayton Journal is under the very erro
neon Impression thst w have nothing else to
do than answer its questioils sbout matter that
do not conoern it. We shsll answer th --leers-ei

In it own slyle.r
I the Journal In favnr of legislating In 0on

gresa for the prohibition of alavery io thetsrrl
lories thereby robbing the people of the terri-

tories of their light to self government?
Doe the Journal endorse Gov. Oorwin's doc,

trine allowing slavery to go iuto southerh terrl
lories and of protecting it there T

Doe the Dayton Journal endorse th doe
trines of Helper's book recommended by Seward,
Sherman and 60 Republican Congressmen t

Does the Dsy ton Journalhold that there shsll
bs no more slsre statea t

Does the Dayton Journsl endorse the elec
tion of 8enstor Chssef We know that it favor
ed postponmenl of the election but wa that
for the purpose of defesting Chase?

Will the Day toe Journal support Chase or
Sewerd forthe Presidency, if nominated at
Obicago ?

And finally to come down to home matters
is the Journal and its clique in fsvor of Parrott
for Congress under a sort of Know --Nothing
republicao and mongrel mixture, or for Oralg- -

bead ou on a straight out Nothing,
republican platform ?

We give the Journal fim to answer these
questions but we hope it will snswer all.
Speak out or forever hold thy peace.

NEWS ITEMS.
The last rail of the Mississippi Centrsl R.R.

wss laid on the 31st.

A erevssse hss occurred in the levee below
Lake Providence, La.

Rev. Thos. Abbott, of Blue Point, III., is un-

der heavy bonds for whipping his wife nearly
to death.

Gov, Houston' message dissents completely
from the tecesaion resolutions of tho 8. C
Legislatur.

Rev. Dr. Alexander, who died at Princeton,
on Saturday, spoke almost all the Isngusfres of
Europe. ,

Seven sailors, in uniform , were bsptised in
the Delaware river, at Philadelphia, on Satur
day.

Judge Suydam, of Eait New York, haa been
arrested in Brooklyn for brutally assaulting a
female servant. A pretty utlge.

Jenny Lind's husbsud is sgain reported to be

gambling desperately with her money, and
aha is sbout msking personal investment for

security .

The Boston Journal published in full the last
speech of Senator Wilson twenty-fo- ur hours
before it was delivered, thus bestiug the tele
graph by a whole day.

Four negroes, banished from Hayti for being
implicated in a conspirscy sgaiust President
Geffrard, have arrived in New York, on their
way to Havre, France.

So great ia the pressure to obtsin divercce-t-

England, that befo.'e long additional judges
must be appointed to the court. It ia staled
that there is now an arrear ofsix hundred divorce
cases.

A desperate affray occurred in Indianola,
Texas, oir the 14ih nit., between a Spaniard
named Juan Gonaales and Nicholaa Grinvax, a
Greek, in which the latter waa killed, having
been almost cut to pieces.

The Vermont Freeman stales that a German
peddler, named Slearna, waa killed in Stow by
a bear a few daya ago. The bear met hint aa
he waa crossing a field, and in the fight that
ensued, the unfortunate man's leg waa nearly
gnawed off.

At Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 1, the boiler of
Mesaj. Ellis and Mitchell's grain mill explo-
ded, killing a negro and injuring another man.
A large portion of the building wa completely
demolished.

The Boston Traveller ssys tbat the owners
of the Pembertoa mill have made a claim 0on
the insurance companies for the entire amo not
of Ibe insurance, some $415,(1(10, and have re
tained able legal counsel in case the claim is
resisted.

The family of James O. Pettingill, of Ada m's
Basin, New York, consisting of Mr. Pettingill,
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs, Lewis, aud the nurse, were
poisoned on Mondsy, by strychnine adminis-
tered by a servant girl. Mrs. Lewis will pi.b
ably die.

CT Th Republicans had a pow-wo- at
Beckel'a Hall, Saturday night, to bear Aboli
tion "Root, hog, or di." The chief sponter,
Root, wssn't there at first, but after some strik-
ing out for an orator, Bollin (he that laugha eo
well) was got up and asked to say aometbiog.
But like the boy that was ruo over by the calf,
he bad nothing to say and he aaid it aa well
as ha could. Sam did bis best, but ran out
before long; and in a fit of desperation ask:ed

the President what be should ssy. The Pre.
ident innocently suggeeted that he should talk
about what they were doing iu Oongroasl This
most unfortunate allusion finished him out and
out, for it all at once occurred to him that th
Republicans had been doiug nothing all winter
but "sticking to Shermsn," the endorser of
lOlper's diabolic. 1 hook, 8am gagged along
a little until Root came in just at the death.

WiSLiis Asraor or Italt. The latest Ku
ropean advice contain statements and rumors
which indicate the probability of a renewal of to
war in Italy. Austris is secretly aiding the
Papal Government to raise men and means for
fur the re subjugation of lb revolted provin.
cet, and it ia believed that if th Papal troop

hould be ordered to enter th Romagna, th
King of Sardinia will promptly dispatch a lore
to aid th revolution isle. Austria might tben
interfere and the whole Italian question woold
be to the arbitrament of war.

IT Th Springfield Free make the follow-
ing correction of aa item w published last
week:

W stated last week that Judge Corwin. of
Urbaos, bad joined the Atethodiat Church,
We were eo iulormed, but have aince learned
that our informer waa mialaken- -

The information gave aa much pleasure h Ire
a th correction will give regret

RaTkiuiuHMiiKT CoMsiiTMNcr. Thoee Re-
publican moiuber of the Ohio Legislature,
who propoae to reduce tb salaries of county
offioere to itarvalion point, and who do not

Sropoe to reduoe their own lull large per
are not remarkable for tbeir ooosist-no-y

and "evn hand justice." We merely
make th remark by way of auggeition,
Ltiaveona JJemoorat.

Our legislative Solon, eugaged In ptg
got-avi-ng and bung, hole spilling eoonoriay,
will bear thunder one of lose days, we isre
molined to suspect.

Joxaa I Lues. Forney haa appointed 1. W
Jonee, of thia State, principal Messenger of the
House of Rep.

Happy Jones

p' W. leara from th. Cleveland Herald that
Jacob Wllaon, of Strongvill. Township, was a few
days star attacked by a cow which be was milking,
Tb. brat, knocked Wilson dewa. tearing his slothes
to plsoee with her teeth, inilioting sevval ambruits, about his ksad and body aad tore a pieee
of hath from one ana. The wound la the arm
was very painful and swelled so, that it is feared
amputation will be necessary.

A yeung lady ef Norwalk recently mar-
ried, and whose hniband had go, te Pik.'s Peak,
waa last week insulted by the receipt of aa an-
onymous letter making a proposal for a private
meeting between the writer and herself. In order
to dlaeover the author sbs answered the letter as
directed threagh the Peel OAoe, and armed with

cowhide lay in wait for the person claiming II.
After a short lime a young cl.rk called for the
letter when the lady laid oa him with her

and gav. him a mast terrible easligatlon ia
the preeenos of a Urge crowd of nervosa. Served
him right.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

MONDAY, 2 p. m., Feb. 6, '60.
There is better feeling in the grain market to

day. Buyers art readily offering tb prices
quoted below, but there it but little changing
hand.

Wheat brisk at $1,95.
Corn in good demand at 5 eta.
Rye brisk at 95 eta.
Barley dull at 60G3 eta.
Oals 40 eta.
Whisky 83ia3 cts.
Flaxseed $1,13.
Olrverseed $4,50.
Timothy seed $3,00,
Buckwheat 40o.
Hungarian Grass 50c.
Hsy, per ton, $1618.
Receipts very light.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers are offering for aew tobacco : Round

from 68; Wrappert 58; Fillera 8(93.

Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Feb. 4.

FLOUR Sales of 600 bblt at 5,70(85,80 for
superfine, and i,856,00 for extra,

WHISKY Salea 1900 bbls ISOl'J'c the
latter rate for wagon.

GROCERIES Sugar steady, with sales 100
hhds tt 74,f ?c fair to good fair ruling ax 8
(gotc. Molasses dull, and prices lc lower,
closing at 44(3 4 5c. Coffee unchanged; JWO

bagasold at 12(aj!3c.
WHEAT Sales 800 bush prime white, 1,40
thia was a premium lot, and waa sold above

the market, 300 bush fair mixed at 1,35; 300 do
prime white at 1,35; 300 do do do at 1,36, de
livered.

CORN Sale 1000 bush esr, in bulk, at 4!c;
600 dodo at 48c.

OATS There is a fair demand, and prices
are steady at 4849c, io bulk.

RYE We have no change to notice in the
market, and quote it dull at $1.

BARLEY Salea 300 bush prime fallatC9c.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.

FLOUR Sale 500 brls at 4,955,00 for
superfine stste and western; 5,1 5 5,25 for
extra state, 5,I55,30 for common to medium
extra western, 5,055,75 for shipping brands
axtra round hoop Ohio; market closing with
moderate degree of firmness.

WHISKY A shade firmer; aalea 300 brla at
33o, closing with no aalea below 23jc.

WHEAT Milwaukee Olub 1,18, delivered,
sales 16,500 bush good while California a
email part at 1,43, and the remainder at 1,33
1,35,

RYE-Q- niet at 9091o.
BARLEY Doll; aalea 3,500 bush very good

four rowed State, at 79c.

CORN The demand moderate: aales 9,400

buah at 85($94o for new white and yellow; t)3c

afloat for old mixed western.
OATS In limited request at4445o for

Western, Canadian and State.

tew-D- a. Ws. HOSE i (till at the Phillips
House, snd If yon wish to be cured of your 41s- -
eaies sail soon, aa there are erowda ealllog on him
dally. The deal hear) the blind sect the lame
walk) the slok are healed. Why will thoee troubled
with chronic diseases or Inward wsasoeases, suffer
longer! rebe-iw- d

COLBY'S PATENT CLOTHES EESL
It I ehoap and durable price only , painted

and set up In your yard. It Is simple la Its
oan be mease ed by any onei and bselAes,

the ground occupied hr the old plea ofhaogtof
olothes all ovsr the yard, Is worth more thaa the
price of this Reel In one year, for shrubbery aad

trees, and la Just the thing tor email yards.
Call aad see oa ef thea In operation u front of

shop, and be eonvlnoed for yourself.
8. H. THOMAS,

Shop oa as. Clair, near Third street.
Jauao-u-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Board of School Examlneve ofTHK eounty, Ohio, at their rf ular mllut ob
February tin, leeo, HeaolvM to meet the ant Sat
urday of eaah mouth la the outh-We- st School
Houh la Daytoa, at t e'olock A. M., aad admit

alter l o'eioch A. M. By order of the
Board. C. B. HAHTHAM.

woncH.
THKRE will be e netltloe praeenud to the

of MoatMmerv CouAtv. O..
asking said Commta.len.ra to vaoate a eertals
strMt la Harrison Townahlp, aald county, aa laid
out tana pjeieai py J . a. Aeaermaa, olaster uoa
mlsslon.r,by aa order from Court, oa the land.
owued by I. B. Brow a on the north aide of Woli
Creek (Miami City) oomm.aclug oa William street,
on ths LeU betwen No. and lu ruanlna eaatward

No. It, from then., northward between Ut.no.s, isaal It. To UileiMel th. Wolf Craek rre.
Turnpike Hoed. A PKTITlOMtlt,

A Rare Chancel
A HALL FARM near the eity ia offered

for one-ha- lf improved elty or other productive
firoporty, the balance In loaf time paymcale eo

be very eaelly made out of the plaoe,
Thia is an opportunity seldom offered, aad to be

taken advantage of appibsatloa must be made vary
boob to 4'riAI. K. CLAMae,

febe Cletx'B BuUdlag, td atreet.

For Rent.
DWELLING HOUSE of 8 room. In tb

of thia etty wsu, etatera,ahruk
bery, Ac. Inquire of

lebt 'Third etreet.

Uidtllctoim Hams,
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON I

JUST reoeived, tht first lot of thoee axtra,
Justly noted Mlddlctowa Ham. i and will

eoaUeu. to receive theca during the aeaaoa, Thev
are aloe aad no aatetaae. Call and try them.

.- - a. van hart,
sb4 No.as,Jaerajeat.

Net Ice,
'TtHERE will be a petition preatnted to
A cemmieelOBere et MoBtgomcry eooaty, Ohio,

at their M.ro accloa, mrayLig fur the tm.Hu.
that part of th. eouaty sued kick run. throueh

th. laud f David amert, wkuh waa MtakllahM la
leas, aad Ib Uoa theieos ta eeubli.h a aew ouaty
road oe the muth elde e the aouth 11a of th. load
of Joseph Uolteeball, aiaMcii--f la ta. abov.

road where It w the Un betwacm toe
laad. of IMtvtd kacrt asm Jowua tiottaaaeJl, aad
tncac. Mat a. ike mtuth tU el aald llae aad

la the comely road cutuae4 fee be Jva
muh uwMn aoe eiecre i te

Jaettarymstttu. ' vAVID (MMBT,
sua-at- w

Tanyard for Sale or Rent.
1HAVE a flrst.rat tanyard al Yellow

Green emiaty, Ohio, whteh 1 wlah to
either sell nf rent. Th. vard .OD.l.t. of It lara--

jt leachea. t handerai lime vats, 4. Tb. eo--
rardI ie laid with trunka, leading to a large Junk,

which all the liquor eaa be eentred. By draw- -
lng a p plus from the junk It can b. distributed to
any part of the yard by bora, power. Th. leaehee
ere above ground, the liquor from whloh eaa be
oonoueted to th. headers or layaways by simply
turning a plus;- - Th. ground bark from th. mill
aoov.oan be oonduoted Immediately Into th. leach-
es, or to a platform adjoining. Thar, la on the
premises .food beam house, bark abed and a good
dwelling house with three rooms The premises
are ooovenlenl to Hprlnsfleld. The tanners there
have sold mors hides seme years thaa t such aids
can tan. There la eotne t or t butcher, employed
at the tprlnasi I think, also, the prlnelpai limber
Im white and black oak.

All th. lmprov.wenta were built aew about six
yeara .inoe, ana are now in eaoelient condition,
The eoat waa about tltoo. I wllliell for tisoo.asot
down and eoe In 4 annual pay meats, or i will reet
at tuna year. Enquire of K. KUMON SON. pro--
prieinr oi in. eeouau nana wore oa Bt. viair si.
Dayton Ohio.

JTELPER'8 IMPENDING CRISIS.

a Lira aoox,
i,ooo copiat sold in roua wKKnr

This Is tht work that la creatine so aiuoh exeltemeat
IN CONGREkl,

Get the unabridged edition aod yoa have all the
power of UBLPEH'f It KIN PKNI

Unabridged large ltmo.-vol- 49 pages, sloth.-- -

i nee ei uetavo eaiuoo. paper eov.r ee Mate.
ax For sale by Booksellers and Newa Ageats ev

erywhere.
ACTIVC AGENTS WANTED, I

to sell the work theoountrv throueh. Terms liberal,
Bead ei so for sample eoplee lo both styles, with

wrrai io akd(., anu otia operations at ooea.
No other Book la selllne aa feat.
Illnsle ooplee ent to any addreaa, postpaid, oa re--

Addr
A. B. aURDfCK, Publisher,

jantt-ltdl-a w No, 1U Nassau at.

COOPER SEMINARY,

Rst. TICTOH L. CONRAD, Preiideot.
Rev. F. W. CONRAD. Vtr PrwitUBt,
Mill R.r. BEHCHK&, Pruiding PrioripU.

THE SPUING KKS8ION OP THIS
well-kno- Semlanry for Younr Lad it will

oonvinM on the loth of Januftry. It afforda all the
advanUfM of an lnitttution ol tlia btgheit f rad
in th oountrr. The Faculty la complvte In Jte Ja- -
liinmuiiii ana it u utorouguiy euiiiea wiin
phUoaouhloal.ohemloal and astronomical apparatus,
oteDtlllcoharta, cabinet and library.
For Catalogue od lulorniatloo. apply to tht

rreiiucm.

Notice In Partition.
WILLIAM WOODHUKK, of the county of

the State of Ohio, and liaiah Hltea
ana naran iorain tin?, minor eniitiren ami nfirtat
law of Margaret Hi lea (lormerly Man a rat Wood
ruff, deeeaaed,) of - county, in the State of
afuiuciy, win iaae nouee mat on xnm twin uay 01
January. A. D. ltu, ft petition wae Aled agafnet
them in the superior Court of Moutfomery eounty,
Ohio, by Jamee Woodruff, and le now pending,
wturelu laid Jamee Woodruif demands uartltlon
of the following deaartbed reaieatate, to wit;

"All that certain lot known and deearlbed aa lot
number twenty-fou- r (34) on the plat of the

of the wtit half of out-l- number eleven,
on the original plat of the town of Dayton, which
piai 01 ie recorcea in noon v.," page
iw, Jui., of the Heoorda of Deedeof laid eounty, ly-
ing and being In the eounty of Montgomery, and
State of Ohio." and now known ae 101 No. luwoi
the revlaed numbers of lota In the city nf Dayton.

abu mat Ai me marcn term a u. imw, or eaia
Court, or at the eniulug term thereafter, apulioa- -
tlon will be made by theaald Jamee Woodruff for an
order that partition may be made of eaid prealee a.

mie vum uay 01 January, imw
By THOU. M. TILTON,

JanJO-MA- Att'y. for Petitioner.

Hi ci of Sale.
Thomas A. Phillips, lor the 1 Case No. 179.

use oi s. r. Brown, i monigoBiery common
ts. V Pleaa.

John H. Baker. t ai. .

J Order of lei.:
to ftn Order of Kale. Issued fromPURSUANT of Common Pleaa of Muntcomarr

county, to me directed, I will orirr at public sale, a:
the door of the Court House, in tht elty of Dayton,
In said County oa
HATUKDAY, the lttth DAT OF FEBRUARY ISM,
at o'clock P.M.. of aald davi the follow in v dM.
or bed Real Katate, situate In tht tity of Dayton,
county of Montgomery and Itate of Ohlo,towltt
beginning at the aouth east corner or lot numbered
eleven hundred and sixteen (l It) on the plat of said
elty, thence south upon a straight line with the east
line or said lot to the north line of Simpson Htreet,
theeoe west along the north line of ftlmpeon stract
to nwwaru iireei. (nesoe normwaraiy along the east
line of Howard street to the south weat corner of lot
numbered ten hundred and eighty one (1081) on the
plat of said city, thence south-ea- st wardly along the
south line of Jots numbered IOB1, low and lilt ou the
plat of said olty, to the plaoe of beginning.

nam premiaes art appraise at oo.
Tebe sold as tht property of John H Baner. ttat above ault. Terms cash.
Jordan Joan ah, JOHN MIL! I.

Aii'ys lor rim Sheriff.
Jan. 11, l80.-- tt

Sbtrlfl't Sale
John F Gross, tt. al., ) No. Its.

Moatgomery frtp'r. Court.
David Marts, tt.al. ) In hartiti oa.

PURSUANT to an order from the
Montaromerv eountr. Ohio, tome

directed, 1 will oflVr at Public sale on the prtmlaet,
la ttevman Townahlp, Montgomery eounty. Ohio,

On SATURDAY, February !8, 1860,
At t Otoe, k. P. M.. a Dart of Keooad Section, in Tn
S, and kaosw No. i, east, eon tain lng one hundred
ana iiij-tw- o acres, more or less, oeiog ine arm onwhlj the late Peter Marts, doeaaeu, resided at the
time of his death, situate In tiermaa Township,

UIiUHISIf wuui J , WUIVi
Said premises art appraised at fttf ,00 per acre.
TKHMH eaah on day of sale. K navable la 1

vtan and 4 uarabla In two Tears from da of
deterred payments to Iteavr interest and be scoured
by mortgage on me preauaee.

junn mii i,s, anenir.
Jon A. McMahom, Att'y. lant-- tt

,

i

(

John Baerw ccd's Utegn
zaent.

J E VV EJL R Y !

WILL eell at Fublio Anotion in BeekelI Building, Daytoa Ohio, oa
Tuaadaw March 20th, 1860.

All th pereoaal property and stock la trade of Joka
Bherwood, conal.tiDg la part of alarfeemwrimeat
V ALU AkLIf JBWkl.aV, ef all klada, two tare
aad very kaadwme SHOW CAH1U, eaa KK1RA ri--A

NO, ooe large SAFa, aad some MouaehoM Fural-tur- e.

Th. etock of Jewelry of at r. Sherwood wss bought
tor tk. retail buslaees, aad much of It of the Bue.1
quality. rVreooe may have sood bargaJas.

Cold will be cold ae gold, ailver aa sliver, aad
plated ware aa plate war oaly. rareaaeers saay

1 y upoa ai rwrawiwiw. mauo.
Tk. aale wilt he pcramptorv aad the rood must

eell, ao matter what they brlaf .

Tsbmb. All eelee uadcr a eeeh oa ealceeter
that amount a credit of tu toco daya) If ample eeeu- -
riiy cc

Hale will eccoatlauedaa many Aay.as may be aec
ssssry to expose ef tb. stock.

MILTON BKNNKT, Assignee.
(sbl-tw-

PROBATA COURT.
1 CCOUNTS and Vonohtr Cled by Exeeo
A tees. AdmlaJstratore asm tiuardlaus. to thi.
eate, arc an ic.ii.in. wr uaiii iu.
Bccoad atoauay o teoruary, lace, aaa are ee

Joha W. Vaa Cleve, Bejejala Mutehlafa.

Joecpk riak, Charlca Wdlar,
.ami. aicaima, .aw

ocabbiabi e r
Mary D. Vaa Tuyla, Aaaa . Vaa Tuyle, aad
Rat. V. Vaa Tujlc, Juka B. Ncibcle heir,
Mary 6uaia, Jwha U. avwalck'e eein.

j. m. bauuott,
rtoeew Jag.

A caud. r
T)K ftMoCAtmir wrr.... fthn Inform

patrnna and tht pubilw thut aftr nnor lour months he haa now returi d te .

ton, and win hencornrfh h pifM m mUtM to all
. fffiM F.atlf1hCtrwwtuFeb S, H4ju. iwdAisw

SEND YOUR LIKENESS
TO VOUK 4

P R I E II D B .
FIUHT for one dollar, on letter alieete, at

5S. A? ""T, "' Flrtiii-- rr.eie M.nufa.tory. Third street, east of the Poitofii-e- .

fb2-6m- d. - - T. W. (J KID LAND,

P. II . D'ARCY,
(u.eeMof to fteo. Ohraer.) "

Oyster Saloon

THIBD STREET,
POaT OFFICE BUILDING,

Dayton, O.,
Ktepe constantly on hand a large variety of

CoDfeotlonertea. Tralta. Nuta.
Olgare and Tobacco. ,

lafFrench Candies of all descriptions."

OV8TEII9 by the Com, ttr arvIt order tf the Date. .

febi ,

WM. WALKER'S
"Star Clothing Store"

At BIBM tXMOTBD TO i

NO. 301 THIRD STREET,
Fear Beer west erBeckel'w Bank

DAYTOH, OHIO, "

WHERE HE 13 tfULLY I'REPAilEli
th wants or hie eusroowr. and th.

puhlte tenerally. He has on hand a large stork of
Hextr-ni.d- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
comprising .v.rf elyle and varsity, Children'sClothing ol all sues, which will he sold at the

LOWBST RATBSI '

'A apleadld assortment of Cloth, telle, Csihaiere,ae., kept on hand, and Clothing made to order,
eheeply, neatly and promptly,

Jen4 WM. WALKKR.

Garden Seed. .

JUST reoeived, a fine lot of Freeh and pure
Heeds, eueh as Karly Totk Caches,

Loaf and early Wlnnls.tadt Cabhate, a. well aeagraat variety of Cahhaga eeed, liarly Blood Beet,
karly Cueumber, Karlr I'aullBeww, liarly Carrot,
Onion, Lettue., Celery, Ksf riant, very Karly feee,Bean., al. lone, aad other aerte too nuamous tu
mention, together with a choice lot of Flower seed,
of the very beet varieties. L. WOOUHULI,

Dayton Agricultural Warehouee,
feus. Sd et., east of psetoffice.

, NOTICE.

I HAVE this day bton appointed assignee
of all the Real and personal property of JohnR. Contents of the elty ef Uaytoa, Monteomerveounty, NUte of Ohio. All pereone having claim,agalnat him will present them to n. within thetlm.required by law. A II persons Indebted to him

will make payment to ml alone.
jenSO-J- SAMUEL O. CAIN.

Imported rigare.
U AVINQ made arrangimenta for the d-i-

rest Importation of Hsvana Cigars, I nowhare tn store the following eholoe brands; ,
N.nsro, Flrata aod Seoonde,
Telemaeh,
Ambroeta,
Bollpae, "
Carolina, 11

Also a full auortinent of lower grades. Also,
Chewlnc Tobaooo of a v. v aunerlnr nualo.
saleby W. W. STHWAHT,

jsnw no. ta Mala street.

Wplcee.
SPICES, both whole and ground, which are

pure aad freak, and In quantttiee to
suit all. Pure Cream Tarter and node for oooklnt,
and all kinds of Baking and Yeast Pnwdrrs.
vroraai. oy w. w. 8 1 r tVAHT,

Jaate lto. ts Main atreet.

Coal o a.
Jl'ST received ; a beautilul artiole of Coal

limpid as water and frr-- from unpleasant
odor. For sale bv W W. RTKWART.

J so No. tt stain Street.

Baralaaj Fluid. '

ALWAYS on band, from the extensive
of L. tleteher fc Co., Cln.lnaatl

I warrant tkla artiole aelihep tn amok. na. .nm t h.
tuhee ol the lamp.. Also, the Fluidwarranted equally aa good, aad at the aame time
lese liable tu explode.

eoreaie oy ine gallon or parrel by '

W. W. STEWART.
Jsa to no. ft Main atreet.

Bpaldlua) Prepared Glae
VERY nteful and oonvenient artiole for

aa mending everything end all thlam that break,
from .tern to a broom handle."Fo eeie oy W. W. ITBWART.

Jaaso Mo. t Mala SUeet.

APPLES.
OA BBLS. OF PRIME APPLES
AVV Just received.

itUAniUKHirilJKU A CO.,
JaaU No. sot Thlra street.

. W. H. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
sn

WHOLESALE PAPEB DEALER,
DAYTON, O.

JaaM i

No. 320 TWra stM
' BET. MAIN AND JEFFKRaoN.

alrs, tsesf side Ltftm'i Jtwiry atere,

THIS INSTITUTION 18 NOW IN
eparatloa. under the maaacemcBt ef an

experleBMd Aeeouatanl, whoee entire time and
tal.aU will be devoted to the qualifying of young
mca for active buciaac. III.. Th. course nf
tloa here tlvca ,1. thoroaeh, pnetleel aad eactcat
embracing a full course of

Doable Eatry Book-Keepia- g,

Ouah as to eoverthe etrtire iU of Comaserelai o;
tratlonswta every despartneat of but tuewt!E:
tr with a thorough eouret of eommereial ealoula
itloaa, ee eeerevlatee saetaooe of easlacaa eempu
)ltloB, settlemeat of eosounte ac.. not found Ui

amo Arttameuc.
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP, AC.

VTcasi. or Tumor Complete eouree, aa.
Rack t jul.at oa eommenctae will be required to
pay e la advenes, atuueota are act limited tu
time, but nh Bull he thorouth before traduatlag.
tor mruer laiormauoa, eau durlug ou.in.ee aeiue,

a. OxUSH. Dawton. O..
'

JaalT Boa No. tn, f. O.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THK Bnbeoriber offer for sale, at Pnblio

e tb teemlsee, oa
TUtWDAY, FEBROAKY, 38TB. 18WJ,

HI. Farm.allua. oa the eaat side of the Uaytoa
aad Troy Turnpike, being the tret farr. couth of
VaadaiiB, Memteomery eouaty Oklo, aad 7S mllcc
aorih ol tbe elty of Imytoa. Thia farm coatauie
acetic ef lead, ail aadcr good fence, and ee acrce
u attar cultivation, aad the balaocc la good timber,
upoa th. north, the south, and th. cast aldae.
These ia oa the premlsce a good, substantial twe
story brick houea. a large stock bare, a grata bare,
aad ether with ruaalag water from
the houea throueh both beta yardai and ruaalag
water aa th eouthwcct quarter of the farm, aad
a gomt .pciae ee she aurth-ea- quarter, Alco,
a laisa youag bcartag orchard of aa gwMt graltcd
bcarfsg fruit ee any la the eounty.

The tract eaa be dtvtdoe late tear ee ata aqual
farta, with equal quaallticc ef Umber ee each part.

a. ....... ry WgrveadetaUcddcccrlf
ttoe of thia tract, aa pcrcona dectroue of purchaa
lag will, ef eeurse, view the prcmleeetor thcmeclvca.

The tract will be cold la a hole or la tart, le salt
pulekaaere. The Ural of sale will be eaahi X
la cm. yean aad h la two f carat art V SHIMS, a
loagcr time eaa b. had aa tk last paymcaL.

toe farther amrtteuiare, eallea the subaci act, ea
the pramleaai or at the MuRtfomery Hcum, la fie y
toa: ae Jaka lmg-ret- Falluue Ueuea, lmyloa ar
t. Clark, ampuc eau.

jaa c. a. rmnoM.
FOB SAXB. .

TJELPER'S IMPENDINO CKI8IS OF
,a. at

Jaan-- ' Ha. a Mala Btrcat.

XVAVTSI) 20,0X10 PvuDde ef eU India
If stabtet Bkoas, st

MONROI'I aacaad Btoee,
V m No.ate ik idet.


